
The plan for the army includes the dispatoh overseas, successively,,
1. The balance of the corps troops for the Canadian corps of t

divisions 110W in England;
2. An army tank brigade for empicyment with the -Canadian cori
3. The third Canadîan dlivision, witI its com1p1ement of corps trooi

and
4. A Canadian armourd division.

The air training plan will be developed vigorously and energetica
throughout the year. Ail the projects and schools connected wîth 1
plan will be opened. and in operation before September next, representinm
clear gain of eight months' on thxe oiginal echedule. The aerodro:
constrution wil be ûqua. tc t1hat pf last year. The present asrexng
the Royal Canadian Air Foce will be doubl~ed. The number of aeroplax
now in~ use ini the air traininig plan, numly, 1,700 aeroplas, will
increased to well over 4,000 :before the end1 of .thi year. In~ ÇCaadýa,C
air defence will b. strengthened by an increase in the nuxuber of operatio,
squadrom ttcet the om war esalshet Oi.rsas, the th]
Cnadiaft sqieadrons, Muly eqipd, manned and maiitained by Gaiiw
will be kep6 up to strength. There 'w$1l, in addition, becmi-ue oute
graduate pupils of tIhe joint air trainh* plan, and idenfiffed as Canadi
went-five newsqaros Our aircraft industry will conentrate

'building ini Canada exiough aeroplanes for the air training plan.d
surplus capacity, at the request of the British governmÏent, will be UE
for the manufacture of long-range bombers whih can be fiown acr
the Atlatic.

A vast increasê in productioJn of sVar etqipment and supplies hbE
larranged. Since the UYnitpd States is prepared to manufacture for Brit
911 1y such muinition~s as are lin comnuse~ for Uniteçd States' dete
purposes, Canadian armament production during 1941 will b. cpnezga
on types of war equipmaent and weapons wldch are niot obtainbl ii
United States, aïjcl as ark-.3 tanks, smal arrxs, Iren guns, aircrait il
guns, and anti-tank guns. Cad wil alo speialize on the proedt
of ammunition for these weapons and on the manufacture of explosiv'

Theprouctonof a wide rag of naval< guma and 25pounder fit

gum vili be enlrged. Candis th o ly souree of supply, outti
&itaiu, for' thes ns.Cnd ilawpoueat-akgn
inf antry use, and ber an"icrf ga t4ir deiee purpoeeo. C


